ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
umerous advantages of electronic marketing have not only made developed countries but also developing countries to make use of it as a competitive tool in national and international fields. (Heeks, 2001 ) The Lack of electronic commerce methods leads to nothing but having no universal economy position.( Commerce.Net, 2000) The daily extension of electronic commerce deployment in the world by economic foundations and corporations and gradual acceptance on the side of customers manifest the potential advantages of electronic commerce in commercial and economical fields. ( Oxley & Yeung, 2006) Rapid developments in the realm of information technology have made significant changes in financial quarters of most countries in the world. Information technology introduced a new way of investment and transaction, affecting the money and capital market in the middle of 1980s.(Show2000) Intangible investment is one of the most significant features of the markets undergoing information technology. Since the exchange market has a logical relation with electronic environments, it can provide the brokers and the people who want to buy shares with an easier access. (Sucllion & Nicholas, 2001 ) Communicative innovations have not only made the wide spread of prices, transaction information and electronic order registration possible, but also created new forms of trading systems. These innovations have made shareholders needless of attending trading floors, having face to face interactions and using telephone networks. (Hendershot, 2003) New technology has decreased the costs of new trading systems' installations and removed the obstacles from the way of new competitors. Electronic trading systems are being installed internationally and nearly all stock exchange systems are fully electronic. (Itoh, 2002) Thus opening an electronic stock exchange in Iran is inevitable but before doing anything, the basic infrastructures must be evaluated to see whether the necessary grounds and preparations are there in Iran or not? Also, the obstacles which should be removed and the shortcomings are identified so that we can prepare the conditions for establishing an electronic stock exchange market in the country. Any negligence in this stage will decrease the efficacy of stock exchange market in the future.
RESEARCH LITERATURE
In this part, some information about electronic stock exchange is presented, and then the most important infrastructures and the major components of each of these infrastructures are discussed.
Stock Exchange and The Changes
A stock exchange is a corporation or mutual organization which provides "trading" facilities for stock brokers and traders, to trade stocks and other securities. Stock exchanges also provide facilities for the issue and redemption of securities as well as other financial instruments and capital events including the payment of income and dividends. (Beck & Levine, 2004) One of the major stock exchange features is legal support of depositors and capitals that are not working and specifying legal requirements for capital applicants. (Krishnamurti et al., 2003) No significant changes were seen in stock trading in two hundred years. Stock trading took place in a so called stock market and at specific hours.
The market was open only during stock trading hours and at other times trading was not possible. Today, there are no time or place limitations for investors, though. Communicative and computer innovations have made the wide spread of prices, transaction information and electronic order registration possible and also created new forms of trading systems. (Giudici & Roosenboom, 2004) These innovations have made shareholders needless of attending trading halls, having face to face interactions and using telephone networks. New technology has decreased the costs of new trading systems' installations, accelerated order registration processes and made larger groups of people able to have access to the market information. (Hendershot, 2003 ) Different types of stock exchange market can be classified into three groups as the following:
Traditional Stock Exchange
In this type of stock, buyer or seller must go to the broker's office and fill out the purchase order or sale shares' forms in person. These daily orders are incorporated by the broker into the stock trading network from 8:30 to 12:30 so that if there are no sales or purchase queues, yet the trading can be done if the deal is possible. In this type of stock marketing, the market is defined as a physical place. The major problem with this type of stock marketing is that time order is not taken into account when the orders are inserted into the system by the broker. In fact, the orders are prioritized by the system operator and the time order does not depend on the orders' priority of placement. The second problem is the low precision of this stock marketing method. Since the orders are manually registered in the system, there always is the probability of making mistakes. On the other hand and as mentioned before, since the market is defined as a physical place, buyers and sellers must personally go to the market and do the job themselves, spending a lot of time and money.(DiTullio, 2005)
Stock Exchange in Transition
There are other types of stock exchange which are in transition phase from traditional to electronic in which the brokers are present in the halls but the customers must not necessarily attend and can simply have access to the available shares, prices and rates on the internet. After getting the prices they can personally go or buy the particular share by making a telephone call. A feature of this type is that it enables the customers to make use of momentary opportunities. (DiTullio, 2005) 
Electronic Stock Exchange
In this type of stock, there are no more stock halls and brokers buy and sell in their own offices. The offices are bigger and the number of personnel is much more than the previous types. The customers should not necessarily go to trade floor and can do the job electronically, 24/7. Consequently electronic stock is providing the investors with necessary electronic facilities to gain direct access to the market. In general, there are two types of Direct Market Access (DMA) in electronic stock exchange:
1.
Traditional direct market access 2.
Pure direct market access
Traditional Direct Market Access (DMA) in Electronic Stock Exchange
In this type of access, all orders are electronically submitted to the broker and of course according to FIX protocol. Then the broker automatically submits the orders to the target market. In fact in this method, traders do not have direct access to the market but the whole broker order placement submission procedure is done electronically and according to FIX protocol. Traders do not need to make any telephone calls or use broker stations for placing an order. In this system the broker works between market and customers too. The orders are not manually and daily submitted to the market by the broker, but they are automatically registered as soon as the customer sends his sales or purchase order to the system. The orders are standardized by the broker order system for the target market and are finally presented to the market. All these steps are done automatically and do not have anything to do with hand. In this model, brokers are totally eliminated from the system and the traders can directly send their orders to the target markets. Due to new technology achievements, this model has attracted a lot of attention in recent years. This system not only supports the present trading models, but also tries to increase the efficiency of the market, to speed up the order placement in the market and to enhance the accessibility of the market information for the traders. (Tierney, 2008) Figure (2) shows the customers' market accessibility in the full direct access model of the electronic stock market. In this model, the broker has other roles like risk management, consultation, etc. 
What is FIX?
The Financial Information eXchange (FIX) Protocol is a series of messaging specifications for the electronic communication of trade-related messages. It has been developed through the collaboration of banks, broker-dealers, exchanges, industry utilities and associations, institutional investors, and information technology providers from around the world. These market participants share a vision of a common, global language for the automated trading of financial instruments.
FIX is the industry-driven messaging standard that is changing the face of the global financial services sector, as firms use the protocol to transact in an electronic, transparent, cost efficient and timely manner. FIX is open and free, but it is not software. Rather, FIX is a specification around which software developers can create commercial or open-source software, as they see fit. As the market's leading trade-communications protocol, FIX is integral to many order management and trading systems. Yet, its power is unobtrusive, as users of these systems can benefit from FIX without knowing the language itself. (Kim, 2007) 
Essential Infrastructures for Electronic Stock Exchange Establishment
The establishment of an electronic stock exchange needs a lot of appropriate preparations. 


Financial and Banking Infrastructures (electronic banking)
Having a fast and precise banking network is a must for electronic stock exchange establishment. This network should work needless of the customers' physical presence and be accessible on the internet. Using credit cards and Electronic funds transmission systems is also necessary.

Telecommunication and Connectivity Infrastructure
Electronic stock establishment needs an appropriate and accurate telecommunication and connectivity infrastructure. Therefore having Optical fiber networks, high speed internet, low internet costs, easy internet access, fixed and mobile phone networks is absolutely necessary for this purpose.

Cultural Infrastructures
It is quite obvious that individuals and networks show resistance and opposition against new changes. One way to reduce this resistance is through education and training. Building an internet using culture and doing everything electronically is two of the greatest steps towards having electronic stock market. Many stock exchange users are people who are accustomed to traditional trading networks. So for having an efficient electronic stock exchange implementation, a lot of cultural and educational activities must be done.

Technical and Security Infrastructures
Electronic stock exchange implementation requires a lot of investment in technical and security areas. Technical infrastructures of identification and trading and supervisory software are also necessary. It is noteworthy that the concept of security is the most important concern of the electronic stock customers. Since the security plays an important role in electronic trading, data security is of great importance.

Legal and Civil Infrastructures
In order for an electronic stock exchange implementation to be successful, new laws must be legislated and legal support of the judiciary for electronic documents' acceptance with an equal credit of paper documents is quite necessary. Also, the laws which are related to digital signature and buyer or seller identification are other important aspects of the legal infrastructures of the discussion.
The most important and essential infrastructures of the electronic stock exchange implementation and its indices are shown in the following table. The costs of electronic money exchange in the banking network Electronic money and cards frequency of use
The possibility of exchanging funds and deeds in the banking network
2
Telecommunication and Connectivity
Having high speed internet
Internet accessibility costs
The cell phone and city fixed line network span
The frequency of unsuccessful connections and interruptions
Cultural
The previous courses held to train experts in the field
The previous measures taken to teach people
The people level of knowledge about using new technologies
The people level of awareness about how economical using new technologies is
The people level of trust and reliance on electronic trading
The extend of people getting used to electronic trading and password memorization
The people resistance against the trading methods from traditional to electronic 4
Technical and Security
Having essential software technologies
Having facilities to protect the customers' financial resources
The ability to identify the customers using digital signature
Having facilities to protect the customers' secret information
Having professional and specialized personnel
The possibility of making secure and credible communications 
RESEARCH QUESTION
Are the essential infrastructures for establishing electronic stock exchange provided and ready in Iran?
RESEARCH HYPOTHESES Hypothesis 1:
The electronic banking infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange market in Iran.
Hypothesis 2:
Telecommunication and connectivity infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange market in Iran.
Hypothesis 3:
Cultural infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange market in Iran.
Hypothesis 4:
Technical and security infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange market in Iran.
Hypothesis 5: Legal and civil infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange market in Iran.
Major hypothesis:
The essential infrastructures for establishing electronic stock exchange are provided and ready in Iran.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
The research objective is applied and it is descriptive survey method from the methodology point of view. In this research, books, magazines, articles, proposals, websites and other relevant stock and electronic marketing documents and evidences are used for data collection. The questionnaire of the research is of research-made questionnaire type with a reliability of 0.89 and a content validity which was validated by professors and stock exchange consultant. The statistical population of this research was 415 people of the Tehran stock exchange market staff and broker offices personnel. Their personal information was provided from stock organization and central broker office. The research sampling method was randomization. After the first sampling with 30 working experts of the Tehran stock exchange market staff and broker offices, a standard deviation of 0.45 was obtained. It was put in the formula and the final sample population came to 177 with an accuracy of 0.95. Since usually a number of distributed questionnaires are not back, 185 questionnaires were distributed and 172 of them were completely filled out and were put to be the base of the research. In the present study In order to evaluate each of the hypothesis, the One -Sample T Test and for ranking the components, the Friedman ranking test was used. The used software was SPSS and Microsoft Office Excel 2003.
TESTING OF HYPOTHESES
The acceptance/rejection of hypothesis was tested through the use of One -Sample T Test.
Hypothesis 1
For testing hypothesis 1, we used One -Sample T Test.
(H0):
The electronic banking infrastructures are not provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran.
(H1):
The electronic banking infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran. Table 1 presents the results of this analysis. It is observed that the probability value is smaller than the (α = 0.05) level of significance and t = 8.213. In this situation, H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted. 
Hypothesis 2
For testing hypothesis 2, we used One -Sample T Test.
(H0):
Telecommunication and connectivity infrastructures are not provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran.
(H1): Telecommunication and connectivity infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran. Table 2 presents the results of this analysis. It is observed that the probability value is smaller than the (α = 0.05) level of significance and t = -11.903. In this situation, H1 is rejected and H0 is accepted. 
Hypothesis 3
For testing hypothesis 3, we used One -Sample T Test.
(H0): Cultural infrastructures are not provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran.
(H1): Cultural infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran. Table 3 presents the results of this analysis. It is observed that the probability value is smaller than the (α = 0.05) level of significance and t = -18.559. In this situation, H1 is rejected and H0 is accepted 
Hypothesis 4
For testing hypothesis 4, we used One -Sample T Test.
(H0): Technical and security infrastructures are not provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran.
(H1): Technical and security infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran. Table 4 presents the results of this analysis. It is observed that the probability value is smaller than the (α = 0.05) level of significance and t = 9.119. In this situation, H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted. 
Hypothesis 5
For testing hypothesis 5, we used One -Sample T Test .
(H0): Legal and civil infrastructures are not provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran.
(H1): Legal and civil infrastructures are provided and ready for establishing electronic stock exchange in Iran. Table 5 presents the results of this analysis. It is observed that the probability value is smaller than the (α = 0.05) level of significance and t = -17.099. In this situation, H1 is rejected and H0 is accepted. 
Major Hypothesis
For testing major hypothesis, we used One -Sample T Test.
(H0):
The essential infrastructures for establishing electronic stock exchange are not provided and ready in Iran.
(H1):
The essential infrastructures for establishing electronic stock exchange are provided and ready in Iran. Table 6 presents the results of this analysis. It is observed that the probability value is smaller than the (α = 0.05) level of significance and t = -10.766. In this situation, H1 is rejected and H0 is accepted. 
THE HYPOTHESIS TESTING RESULTS
In this research, the One -Sample T Test were used to evaluate each of the hypothesis and it was revealed that the financial, banking (electronic banking), technical and security infrastructures were potential for setting up an electronic stock exchange market. In contrast, the telecommunication and connectivity, cultural, legal and civil infrastructures did not have such a potential. After all, the conclusion was drawn that the essential infrastructures are not present for setting up an electronic stock exchange market in Iran.
The Friedman ranking test was used to rank each of the components of essential infrastructures of electronic stock establishment and it was revealed that regarding the financial and banking infrastructures (electronic banking), electronic money transfer costs are in a better condition in comparison with credit card and electronic money and the possibility of funds and deeds transfer in our bank network.
With regard to the telecommunication and connectivity infrastructures, fixed lines and cell phone networks have a better condition than the other three factors. The other three factors are internet failures and disconnections, high speed and appropriate internet access and internet costs.
Regarding cultural infrastructures, people are perfectly accustomed to electronic trading and password memorization. The six other factors are the people awareness of how economical it would be when they use new technologies, the people knowledge about new technologies, the people trust and believe in electronic trading, holding training courses for raising professional individuals, their resistance against trading method changes from traditional to electronic and the previous educational courses for people.
As for technical and security infrastructures, having professional and expert work forces has the best condition. Seven other factors are having necessary facilities for saving customers' secret information, creating the possibility of having safe communications, having essential software technologies, the ability to identify and approve the authenticity of the customers by getting digital signature from them, having insurance facilities to attract the customers trust and finally having credible offices that can issue digital signature certificates.
As for legal and civil infrastructures, the clear tax status in electronic stock trading has the best condition to other factors. The four other factors are having appropriate legal grounds for patching up problems and claims in electronic trading, having digital signature laws, having necessary laws for communication operators on service failures and low quality of services and finally judiciary electronic deeds' acceptance of deeds which have a credit equal to paper deeds.
After all, for ranking the preparation for the most important and necessary a infrastructure of electronic stock establishment in Iran, the Friedman ranking test was given and there were rank differences between these infrastructures from experts' point of view and the conclusion was that the technical and security infrastructure had the best condition among all. Financial and banking infrastructures (electronic banking), telecommunication and connectivity infrastructures, legal and civil infrastructure and cultural infrastructures were after that respectively.
SUGGESTIONS
Here are some suggestions to improve the present necessary infrastructures' conditions for electronic stock exchange establishment in Iran.
1.
One thing that can be done is improving bank data exchange network, increasing the use of credit cards, paying on the internet and decreasing the electronic money transfer costs.
2.
Decreasing the public internet accessibility costs, providing people with high speed internet, decreasing internet disconnections and developing city fixed and cell phone network throughout the country. 3.
Publishing books, leaflets, brochures, educational CDs on electronic stock exchange, holding educational courses for the public about electronic stock exchange and its advantages, trading methods, holding national and international conferences about electronic stock exchange and training experts and professional individuals to be employed for electronic stock exchange. 4.
Since digital signature has been recently used in our country, there must be attempts to teach the public how to use it. Also credible offices that can issue digital signature certificates must be established so that customers and dealers can benefit from them. Also measures must be taken to insure the electronic trades so as to attract the customers' attention to the trades and increase people trust. 5.
Preparing appropriate legal grounds for patching up problems and claims in electronic trading, training judges who have a perfect knowledgeable of IT, ratifying digital signature laws and the related legal requirements, making necessary laws for communication operators on service failures and low quality of services so that people can claim their rights. As in electronic trading we deal with electronic documents, conditions must change so that judiciary accepts them with a credit equal to paper documents.
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